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imperially that of tin- City of Glasgow Hank—lin* lu* argue-», is done at the expense of ngiivultutv. 
history of whivh disvh»es a fiighlful ninount of A.cording to the census of Isjo, lie tlmls that out 
corruption in some sections of Ihiti-h vomntene ,,f 2^,200,000 over ten years of ag.- only 5,900,000 
intensifies the existing depression. An Kngli-h are occupied with agriculture. Tin- prop l'.ionis 
writer maint ins tlmt the bad harvests of l87o 70, greater tlian that shown by the census of i860 ; but
and ls77 are to l»e included among tin* causes »if the this fact should he noticed the agrieuli ui i ' - in

AN KX AMINATION INTO I'll I) CACSI.S 3.1. |,vriu,>. In 1*72 tin- ««•Mvniy !..
.... vxi. .v ,,i.' TMI' 1(11»., ami lcariiwl lie. -M. ml"..!, lnn.as.,1
Or 1*1.1 l.l'.SSION Ol I il 1- ,vv,,., l'ull.iu.'.l tiiv movi'iu. Ill, ami tin y xvc.,1 U]. to

WORLD'S TRADE. 7-, ml. nml(U. n.lnv. This was tliu culminating
li.iinl. Aflvv ilia, lln vv xvas a constant nml vajiiil 
full; «ml in October, 1877, tin-i-ricc of iiiBii'imwo* . .
uiilv 41K lid., and llir wap-» ww wm mluml l<> 2». m-i-. It i« in~iI.Iv lulu- iiiizlnk.-ii, lw.ai,-.'Ilm
0,1 ,|av 'i'i„ m.lxlisliol rcpuits ..I On- stuck coin- livin' uf grain .li.l lmt vi-v :n ill. -am.; any a- il .li.l
o .nil- li'v wlii.li many of thvsv l'linincc- arc .-mini at utl.vv linn- ..f l.a.l lmm-(« nml a- il lia- in olio .

,l„,w'n.li»tant diminution uMividcml- -oil. .. n places ; 1ml, nlllumgl. lnvu.1 In;c«!.■ m, .l. ni. r, ll 1» 
liinuingnani, -April .1, i <*’• , ... , .an.i .,,lllv instances, even certain that the tanner-» experienced a »e i»iMe lo-»-M. MnuriivBlock, the enmet Fnm.li I'olitieal ™'1 l"°-"lluU’ ’ j„ ih.iv hum-.». Mr, Cam! ,-li.m.U- lin» .Ivlhi,

>noini*t, lifts lately published in the Umie tle*Veus 11 1 v* cotton ti? mu: and "nuis. ! a*twenty-twu percent, in 1K7‘>, twenty-four pt
MvudUt &\i intcl'csting study uf th'-ccotiuinicut crisis , , . r .. it. 1 -71», ami tliivlx -ix ]>ci'n'iil. in 1 -77. IS loll,

prevailing throughout thu world. Hi» wide In the viit1i.ii ii.dll» ix » 1,1 1 . , l,„Wvv, r, i» specially aggravating in ill.-, -am,
km.xvhdgu I'l.nl.h- him lo take a general view of workmen to »ee thru lit... i n-. - »ho ildl u. " ' is l|lal |,.IV. diininM.nl. In I"71
the enuses of the unexampled duration ol thi»c ii-i-, m consequence ..j lulling V ; ', il.,..,. were ,-iimntcd lo I» in Kiiglnml ll.l^ô.iHKl
nml to for.-lmdow, pc Imps, ».,.,,e of the v.-ult». A workmen are wdlmg <« n.ln.it .lie k d Male ol n ^ A, ,1,...... w.
summurv of wlmt lie say» will be rend with interest iimikel llo x aie Uli"d.ing ti ..■ I ' 1 , -1-J7,imn 1, . In the -une hic,niai pemd mil ol
and profit in America. . ol wage- .n».»ted upon l»x tl c c„,|,- .• m . 1 a a,xx. „ I. -I. Tim rural

The present unprecedented period ol depression lorn. ; hut, lax mg tin » m-. 1 " ' ' • popnlali.il. xi a- lheiel.no olllig. d to ledue. it-......
in nil business liegnu il. Vienna mi the Dili ol May, to keep the -aine piopm '"ii.i . •' •' , " ' ' -uniplioii of niannin. lured good», and the i'link»
18711, a few days before the opening of the I uiver- h-« nun.he. !" '* •' H- H. at afl Ih, d )m J jn wi||| . ul.ixat..,-xx. re al.lv,..
sal ...........itii.li, l.y what is known there and through- heulty i- over they will again xxoiklu.l n . j, -axing», it any, were ve, x iu-ignili-
,.Utile,many a» the "Kra.h." Aller the war, of employer» here, however, are „ght i p. '
180(1, when Austria was freed from the \ diet inn the ninrket .» mea».md hx tin mai.-............  » 1 xi.una ill,..: xxu x, xx, . x, .. ... ».

by war, she ttuii«l her utte.lt...... io d.-x eloping he. raxullin. • ....... w.„ -ill ,-ial.li h tix. d, i.eruiaueiit and malhenmii
material interest», little .j was to nml had men l'^.Vïs-VaTTd fT i "7"^ If h.-e Cm-do ! eal relalion» between 111,-, txx.. I.,an 1........1 imimmd
done, and so much could he done in the wax of ..,d. m 18.4 at d 1 » . m 1 < ■; . *\ , , 1 iu.iu iix. but .-till we fuel that »,.me coinm.ii.m
rail wavs, mines, manufaetorie» and bank-. 1 wen lx - not -p. ak to, Hie >» • . •' - ! mu-t exist. S purely ,;g.i.-uli oral eounirv i alxx.xx -
six joint stock .......paid.» with ihe approval ol ,l.e at the table ot d.v ,lend» pa .1 «»t >.at m bu^jmni mu l x. t^  ̂ n...
(O,venin,eut, which is mn—ary ... Auslim, and »buk <,.ui|; i •» ' - all • oilier» iv,- .,|ilx governed d.-poii, ally. \ puvelv niauiila, Inn: g m
which, at the same time, gives in nubhe opinion a pmt. en pa d no d hm » at » . - ' . ‘ „ullt,-v la, k» solidity. Ag„. .li.i.r,
eerlain status to the companies, wete loundeil ill li.dl, nml »”m, , x.u _ ■ ■ 1 ip,,,........ .d.-mimiied m the eixilized world,lull man,,
1807 and thirty-two ,„ 1"0". I he progress ot lmd d,»i,,lulled tn 18,, ........ peeiallv dining ihi- eenturv, hate lak.-u
speeulation is shown by the fact that 141 companies Va»»,over what M-Miwk »..> » ■ ' ' 1 ' ' ..... ,,-.,1. ,1,.. prog,. . I
were Maided in 1 »(!!). In I "70. on me,,tint ol the press,..,, ,„ the l „ led Male», xielmdllu. I ..... , . . I"" ..................

SHSwSSfr SiS5’Hsii,,ï5| : is .
amount of «U,was paid m, and the Mock- l1 ■'>N "'I' ‘ 1. n* 'ï . , "t',,...1 ir,i. ]..- -ax e »..»7gM,un inhabitant-, while the . .u.-u-,d I"7 I

àppeàiance upon the jdatform, they being Tievf-rv‘“ti'-ni.^nny"divided. In thi» way a are paid only "pV ' rnddil" tool- ‘aïe'ai ‘a ani'veat a dàië'xx'lmn'ihe wln'le' Kngh-h popuhuhn,
arranged according to size, the in,ge.»l m tin mid, ,. nu>.,unt of capital xvas taken from ,t» ordmaix than th, . -lim.it, 1 V il gj p . IUM.d of a -ingle couple, and that
The programme for the evening xvas i.li.xsieial eilullllul jn industrial commerce and agriculture. high figure. w,,l,ld he aft, , ihe time „f Ui. luinl Cœ,ii-,le-l.io„.
geography, (the tides being the subject taken up), .............. KHACH, rERIODICITT op cbiheh. The increase therefore, was slow in former linn
îfistory, (ancient and mod«n^oec,0,bm^q>i.% Iu (ll,rIll,llv a similar iuerea-e of speculation had An iugeuiou- explanation of the iveurroiice ol „„xx . Ci.il war. famine aud.pid.,,,,.-
the copy books lietliL exlutoU l. ,• A “ ...............„f the lesulls of the revolution crise», or alternating period- ol pr.,»peii,x and ,,-p ,Aphin, tin- : bu a.voi.lii g to Mr
they were lound to ,e expo , | ■ ,,t i"4" hml been lo five industry in Prussia from pression, is given m the ,V«f«r <d the I'.iili < ol.. .. r. \\ illjaiu i’elty, Knglnnd had, in Hi"2-ju-i ex. ol. ei,
expect much from the lads i tl way ‘ M ,Uper„nunted law - which shackled it, a, d niaiinfa.- 187". According to the Jumna the reason of plag...—7,:ir.( M M a I inhabitant-.
accountants. 1 !' w Ik do l.eiuu ’i , Radical’s) tul.-s had graduallx increased up to 18111. Owing mercia! crise- every lei, or twelve v.-ar-1- .hat the iii-g and 1"0I II"year- thep..p,ilalio„.
algebra copies, (the wotk do . . g «» l ^ ^ ^ „VL llul,i,’, „l the lie,man- much lnorn-y vigorous activity ot a geneiation of merchants and lama-,si nineteen pe, c ot. I lie
and geometry. lu this 1. . - .1 ]m)| laid aside Manv emigrants had gone lo manufacturer» i- scarcely ol longer duration than , „f the Statist mil M.eoly, vol. I . page
peared to he x,yel x ei » d, ai America, and through their communication» with the interval between lie recurring period» ol <h- ,hat ' d. m Biilam had in lb-.l. -.ihsi
dear and explicit. Ihe u- 1 . .' .. ^lei,. jamili,.- considérai,le -vmpnthy in the Cuite,1 pression, lu few establishment» or works does the i|lll,lllilalll> . j„ nfil. 7,:!!«,<««• ; I I,1 ' :
given. During the umis. ol „nmnie tint State- was fell in Orman'., so that when the same person remain any longer than ten or Ixxelxe tp,, p,,.,, a e f„r the lii -I hundred y. ai-hen g a Ir.ile
kixvii,g assisted •“ V>^"« “ rgC^ad im Amelia,, loans were laced in the market during year» as the ml director and mainspring .d the mlllp,n, and in the
interested the 10 m pa j. :1 - ' , j -ul,j,.ft j„ an the war of secession the Oenuatw readily invested 11, eem. Mnue die, others change thei. position, and j fourteen million-,
essay upon \ outh, u ,mv,?n them. These were sometimes so low that the others again make their fortunes and take thing» maiIIINKHV .\M> WoIikmkx.
excellent liianiiei. • d.-,"i|,tion of the early amount of lnunev gained was cuorinous, and the easily, kounger men come 111 no n xxlm liaxe not -pp,.i,ima.-e ol iiia.hiiieiy, "inanimate work-
on.-, yet nexeithelc-s , • / ! Momin-.*’ fever for .speculation »,, started reached a very high had sufficient exp, rieiov or learn, o , ,m,mei, i.. , , , ,.... .. , aile,I,seen.» aelualiy loliave
riser. .1 ‘V: ,,'nL‘J and wa a, , auded at Sie point after the Franco-Vru-ian war, when it seemed xv,-d„n,-a,id they will pass away » tiler turn a e. - ■ fl.-l, and hi..... I.
lie netted ‘..miu,.,,, L though Hood- of gold were pouring into the having filled them period of office ).e».de t .1» ||v il]ln„hl,tivll „f machine,, there
,i xr. t v " Income ” was "uud while the country from Fiance. Speculation, hoxrcvcr, was theory, which i-_very ingenious, and olh.1- ' hi. 7 ,KMI ul -,(>IH> workmen engaged 111 •pinning
LnV ' àl ' Mas e "s V Lawlet and L. Pala- attendfid with it- usual'ea.e,mitant, dishonesty, aser.be the period, e, tv of spot»- x lin-h ate M|)( w’„vj in Hugh,ml. Ten yea,- after

rouversattomd O . last • 1 L ^ ^ greatly and the scandals which arose in the granting of eon- thought to -eon-ion lnniin.--n eotuvnlent, th-.t i„,,i.there were g,,,,Il„nl,tle-
dean on Ihe ' l',” ' , l! ”, a'lu.rt skolch on cessions to railways-whi.h w, ,e founded not >0 cannot he entirely proved- here . " Ilu.v Mi w,„k to engage
enjoxed. Mnetu • ' *. f j infanex until lunch for the purpose of being constructed as for circumstances to aggrax ate the ext . lot ptttlm o 1 j , which paid them belief. Hut their plaie-
he draw.tig eln-s, ^,0 da'^Lh has Bourse manipulation will, tin- -hare»-became so one side the elle,ds ot the Ian,me which has raged „ ^ ,,  ......  o r I-g, 1

tile present Inn,. JCumhe° la-1 -bowed the -eiimis that they .voie denounced by Mr. La-ker 111 China and India, the eeonomii .d ..il..nnl> ha- lud livelihood, people got married and, a- lin y - ty
"U V i’T'xAl h uVitVdn. d under the instruction of February, 1 "73,‘in the Chamber oi l leputics. ll.es,', two completely independent -eats Lmope and jn l)u, fain. lmd many ehihlren. Vlavl,,..

The school loom xvas beautifully de- together with a great numher ot slock companies— America. said in 1 "hi. thaï machinery answer,si to the hi 101
llr: , (t W il il. i, xx.„' that speaks for itself. At which had heel, founded ai the rate ot on,y about THE cHAR.Xcn:maTs of ,-risks. „f 11,(,IM» pcs,,„». Siner that lino; ihe null,'»,',
«,'.ra.',,<i H,-ne 1 lii 01,1,il- emnig.d il, drawing and thirty a year between I'M and 1"7H, and re,'died Although the Fraiico-lTii-sinn xxnr xvas by n„ „f “inaniiuatt workmen” has greatly inerea-ed. In
l'la'iniino The little lad* of the school, those who 227» ill 1871 nml OHO in 1872 si   public eolijlil,-l»". thi' starting poinl of the Kuis.pean cti-is, it

n under. Welle appeared in a dialogue entitled and will, it destroyed th -bd-ty -I Undtug it ,,,.lhlile„,.......f dunce c. Eye, led peace
“The Standing Xriuv ' and made ,,mtc an impies, liditious capital to create a iidilnm- pt" pen '• maill,ilillni ,l„. nisi- would hay......................me on ; uni
j .. ’ Ifc-noii-es to the oue-liuus were given quite Tbeneetorth people lmd to content th, m-h‘- of the tendency to s],eculatn,n, hut pr.d.ahlx H would

rend’dy Timothy Broadhrim, a Quaker, xvas going their real resources, which had l,v, , me m.-i.lliuent. ll[lv,. pv,.„ j.urelv a financial one, xxhereas the war
so the captain (A, Jennings) came to raE WAR of 1870-71. made it an industrial crisis. The war interrupted and steamships. But while the English  .    "«    v..v

terms of veace The valedictory address was given T i,r„; been cheap iu Germany and the production of all great countries, besides cams- lias increased in the most surprising manner dttnug of oui nslemp io ■ 8 - , f
VnCThomasCrowlev, of Portsmouth. It was excel- when the* war of 1870-71 ing an ...............us destruction of material and pro- the eentmy it lack certain .......... . ot nog.,-, euiran,,-, mid one of the loftiest lmints ol Ut,
1, -1 » 11 x ivndend Tlie purport of it was as follows: , ' „(l 0y ilabits. Tliat war caused the destettc duce which had to be repair^ as soon as peace was because it has ceased to lie in a non...... situation. I.mpm .

‘‘1 have been deputed by my school a..... dates to tio “g« deterioration of an Immense amount of declared. The demands coming from the two conn- Industry has no lunger a its back the «apport ol tenucraa the mutt Dki th Hie ...... ..
thank vou for your faithful attendance here since u,viai it lied the teui]„>i,itv closing ei trie» directly engaged m tile war of IS" < I »-ie an enoiuioii rural population, amt " ""I"1 j gallon "I M. I .ml *!'"* V- 1
the l,e,'inning of our examinations, for the marked Ilxa,lv fal,t< ii„- and foundries. Store» had becoui" supplemented by the orders of the l.n-iait am that the cttlnvatovs ,,l the soil xyi.l agmo I", m lie « .erman-, the me.,„| xxliieh I,old t.ea.lv............;t
Mientmn winch v.,u have kindly given us, and ..-.lrui-tcd- j, Wil. , . s-aiv lo replace them, and American railway-, which were then being pushed deli- and , ,die»ive ma--- whieh the > ighl, • mil .pule. .-I.IUHi.iiilli of the dm, »• an ,1,4,1 held a me.
for the lively interest which v„u have dearly litani- be-an to xy, ,k will, vigor, although with no „,, with great rapidity. Tle v naturally resulted ,u eentmy eonld pul into hue. At He- last eensu mg „„ tin mil, Apt.I, and pa-- d reeilnlmi,» agree.
fèst.Vii. the whole proc.... lings. No doubt many UVidorriov r„i-d tl,„ prie,'-. In part to satisfy » great iL >f prices, and as tins was a rise whch F.ngkmd.m,, ,d 2'.'.7l2 4,;„-„ - .d ' pe,mg to remit...... -half of then ... .......... hdlowmgare
qnioiv' vim have vut voursvlvu> to no littK- mcuii- thedvinaiid amlinvart to vinnlov tin* monvy wliicli gave bun ness an api>camn<f oi iiro^.viitx. <".n- win. -*i 'v.ik kind .in I . . 1 l1" 11 • ,
ve d 'n«' hi ordet to 'witness our feeble elforts to ; „ cvrtaiu ,lumlwl.„f t'he'evedilors „l l’rir-ia riding with the intense and feverish spivulntcultivating gram, .ml meadows, or „ a, m: X\ Mi ni x a ,al afl, r n IImmavh ex planai om and
,1 ;,l,y tome Utile knowledge in the various “tmbu 1 in the funds arising h int the war people h gan to enlarge their factories and build cattle, ot m tumisbmg other ^nuxltural produe- g, cusst.m of the pr, cut afl it ot theA.chb up a
Iwinciiesm which we have been examined. Your j ,,.„|llitv Manilla,-lories w.-ie foul,ded, shops new ones. When everything xxns ready order- lion-," formed a group ,d 1- n.dmdo.d- ,al vondi,mi. amt all,a I....... In fix » ,ami,red
nresex'ee here in such numbers prove» conclusively wure enlaV'ed, machinery and tods were renewed, were less frequent and competition only hastened „„|y, oi h uh sex . I w.-i.iy fix e year-ago, oui „ tl. ,1 ihe pax mg “« .......... .. ' *' n
thatoui educationis to you a matter of no Utile Pyoolewènton without hindrance, for they got the the inevitable tall in prices. Every country had i,(KX)Enghshmeu, 87 were occupied magneultura , of impossibility, it is therefore
inn, tance Though we have fell -haine at our L they a-ked and ll.ey did no. bargain as to the it- peculiar complication, whirl, made hi i„ 1-77 only 70. In the l.el ulixyear.l on,.,,,I,er,d Hint ll,„ .large   <r.'‘ 111 ■ ■, - ;>l llus
î sov blunders yet we have been greatly cheered ,„vm,.llt ,,f workmen, it is needless lo say that languish still more. But the two outlines in ..gi ieulturid labm ns lia diminished U hail. .............. cmgi.•gallon um,mm,m lx pledge tl.em-elxe . to

à ,?d encouraged by Ihe pleasant smile, and other n1,d salarie» followed closely the rise in Europe where 1 ibor complication- -ed the jug lo ........- EugV h .............. ! m, ‘'.""k" I"’! 'v!]"1 "|,l|">ï 1 ''"""s 1 " " '
kindly mark- id apmobatiou with which you have wtvhamli- and provision». Employment and greatest influence were not. as n.igli be thong I. is an advantage. H ex -ax lli.il xx loi, m i. „ < . ,1 and In- brother.
, . -rads whenever our b„yi-h attempt.-have been worklllv]l h| ,s71 !md 1-72, acquired habits of Russia and Turkey, hut (iermanv, xvhleh by brill,- ..... out of ex, rv tx,,, pel an. i- at, agio nil in,I d, that the "'editor- ,d lie Aivlib.-lmp u

k 'A f lp if we 1 "xvc alforded vou any plea-ure ],mnv many of xvhich they had to abandon in nut struggles had reaebed the end it bad -•• long lalwu-r, in lit-at liiHoiii Ial»'ivr- a" ! " il tlierl.erman< alh.die   gi.palioii-alein|,tesl-
Z m ,'se exèrài-;'- xxvshall feed amply repaid l"„ IBèm "mail atnl we all know how hard i, i- to striven ho, and England, a eounirv of proxerhud pn.vide f„„d f„r I,  ......... ha bran. I „- "I™-", ed l„ do hk-xx,»-.
the nuaital labor we have undergone, while at the ly change one’- standard «Hiving or even sub- wealth. Block does nol ag.ve wil, h, I ;.,i I, a. ,, T .................. .. 0." RiVoN In eoEilileRf.iiK »]>•"»
sanie time we will seize our books with renewed lujt t„*a few privations. It xvas, of com»,-, impus- THE Km-X-rs OF THE HERMAN IXKMXm. I im-e produces I,,,;d b" old.' • • . Il„. ...... V.......... . ....... the l,„,.l mill'll ol 111" l>ng-
ydgor and rmileav „r, as far as possible, to master t„ pmvly I simply ,o tl.......... „.......... q-lu, |\V(, miHards were a Ni'ssns shirt of lien...... .. .S  ̂V =1V"o'’V, " " D : S h i, Khn.d, , . M, O, by Ml,,, ey
their contents. I» driving 1" advance ouïs»-Iv,- Mlnalion that existed before lia- war; wages were x) , ........ .. il,e eounirv, bu-v speeiihi- ,li;l1 " ll,_ ....... nirme-h ol, xvill. 1;' xx,. ■ • " y1" , Mi. 'P'1,
inteUectuallv, we hope we shall not forget to im- luwered, bn, provisions remained dear. Many ”avs, caused an eucmmts increase in » 111 1 >. " j! ' i, Xl f“m .Œ paper» relleeled .1 ' all convert,
prove ourselves morally and socially, and thus, by factories w ire cl ised and the workmen tlirewn out io,s an<j wage#- Certain wages doubled and more 11 "V"'' 1 ;1 !! ,llc. 1 " " fa’V 1 , aK*
fulfilling our duties to Owl. t" our neighbor aud io ,,f vmplovment. in many ca.-es the punishment , .. tw„ v,on-;,sinned, naturally, l.v lb" ,  ■ •' „ , , l1"' hT their eompam. 11" ''.I' ' " 1
ourselv.-s, we n,ay hoj.e h. obtain, in the end. the wa< w'dl'ile-erVed, tor ,he rise of wag, - bad not lvdillaVx demand for 6,1..r. b„.l , . ally | «hleh have.... ... "I '"I* .................. r-niarl.M , wa- tl„-M "'1',"'" - "I I W
reward pixmiisisl't" the good and faithful servant. ,....„„ stimulus t" p. T"-; T V; '-etbr they were • '(.nst.a llV s, „i,T,, i, whieh ........fel„d xx........... ,1 rahun!' FUtM1 R *' ' ‘ " 1 \ m d , p

Bishop O’Brien made a few remarks, and called |iaid the wor.-e th.-y xvmked. All evidence agrees aml ...pa The manulio luivr-, h„,x ever, 11,1 " led ..... mpano die i Im l„ . d I ..Rom.,
noon Father T'xvohy, Chairman of th" Separate i„ attributing the diminution of Oetmaii exports lo làndem-d by current oidei- that to. plie But every lin;, g ho- n hunt m thi- W"i"l. ' yi, and -x.", ivd a h, a ,!■ Ion I mm I " IX, ««»
School B"»nl, to speak, lie eulogized ihe Brothers falling olfin the quality of the manufactures. frj.dxiened lie m XVorkmvu were grealelv in d„- the ),mgr,........ I Ei,g:i-li argri,nil lire. Il"'.'xi,i,l "I 'dl a- lamiehlv I’ml, hml a
f,m the excellent training they were giving the boys, the coNMlTti.x OF KXoh.xXD. maud, and bad besides, in being exigent, n'd-.-ire to arnhle land .'"tmol I- enlarged M ild . ’J»!" had I,..............I he,
and advised the parents to-lie caret, ,1 m taking the, r y, la,„.U the n,unlry xvor-t off is have their share of the cake. The gieat P'-gi'e,» y he made h, merea-e t m- P."' ;; I • ■ I . » - riiinyh, t, '

England, though she Unto that, oxvingto its vigor- ,,f .....ialiMu a.M.-l f ....... 1 .......... he Marchioness
'a'" ' M l ivd expressed his ,'lea- m.s const it ul ion, d xvd he able to overcome - Med p-a el 1, -• « i tu u,g tu g , 1 ”h t,,.lllv-, |,„ .. hr 4,4-, xx hi,!, it xxa a ,| Hi,!,,,, |,.,d al-„ l„ lap,, d. haling received
«fier lit,'. . th. > b. ! J » nl , , ' difficulties, hut not without strenuous «florin. He w„.;k „g -h- „ ’y'; , 1 x a-,"il,„ ".aximnm "ITxivniy , i. In i„, d" I.. ‘ „ ........... „ the hatnl oi the .1, nit Father
“adS^yîlmt hi Ui seen. He had TtauSSri^Œmsrilt ™‘ pSSfH inbètiering wïthe max.......m U " it ha» „ „ry Coleridge, on Oetobe,
travelled considerably 'in France and Ireland, and the moreast of imports. Tl . m|r] condition. The higher wages xxhi.h they not been greatly exceeded, and because the product Apostles, b9. Simeon and .In,
he found that lids school was fully unto the stand- '“m'1 ’ "V ' l1.'1 ' compared will, earned so ea-ilv were quickly -, "id Win n bad , i„i a.-ve 1"" dim,, i led during lie 11 1 ’11 ' •' 1 ' X l)n i.MM.x Foil UlTi'.xi i-i 'I lie < Imreh is one;
ard. After a few words from the Bishop the t^Züt #40,000,000 & 1874, as compared times came they had aciprire/j v1nteofwhicl.itwas jnMt,< » l '" vhtr'C" G that tnktog "V1 «-’«'‘«*1 iherefore, either We or you
audience disnersed. i«-u ,1 'n,i,,„ was fitltWlOlHlO' in 187fi, dillieult I" rid llieniselves, and had lost tl"-will to for the x ear I HI t» I . "' i"'1 "" • ' 1,1 mu-t lie m Sehi-m. burl, , ihe argument which

H must be'ldgldy gratifying to the parents of the a,: 1877, $16,’ make diet............. y effort to keep production on a twenty- ight htwbd i" " yy "" ’"y "y presses the Am Hi m; tl ei ,v hen w. add.» But you
pupils to notice the steady advancement made by J", > > . is;», (BnWciOO. Adding these certain level. The result of tins is that     in- the first d. enmalnuiod lion IM!) *“> . Anghcnm mimit that we Roman Catholics are at
toe latter at tills excdlent school, m the different ■ , to’tof j088 , ,p over $610,000,000, dustry has more trouble than it would have had at » i an ext of font p r , ’ least part of the true Chur, lierefore you Atigll-
bram In-- cf education, embracing, as they do, all 8 , , , years behind. The other times to find its equilibrium, lor il......xtcrnal ; dec,nntaL ......... 186» to "■ thu, » • • . , an- are out ide of it : the nrgimient takesa form
toecourses of study that will render avoutl.......... ^GhutehedtCgh toe wm.ts remain the consumption and tl...... .. have diminished onlv of him. pei'cento whtto m tin. tin, d deommffi which is uimnsweral, by othv, Ritualist . H, can
notent to take Ins stand m life as n good and useful 1 - 7 ,,i.. .riyc un exnen- at the same time. This effect is not so murii-i'en in , p'Ti,„l, •" b < ;1 1 : ' 1 . ç iml have the imiimlem
member of society. The di-eipline and careful : ., ' v .nnirpil n|o reduce e\ other countries becausesurinV-m has not. made -ueh i , ni., maknig a tmal ilimmoli",, "I \x -■ x1 !" 1 ’ am! 1 lie I’ninan I '.iIh.,1 i l’a 1 -q, llinmgi'out the
moral training maintained at this school cannot fall “'^alswhcl ey 'V ! ,1, - wagTs elsewhere as in Germany, and nowhere The Engli h farmer, too, de pairs of increasing h WOrM are a chi .....ti al sect; since, then, ......  XIII

.. ........... ....... ....-............................................................................ ESHSEsEëipI
“Those Benighted Bomak CathoMce. —An onjy three were successful; in 1877 there were 177 Another cause of the difficulties surrounding the that reason.......tch arable land lia been turned .into | tinu’tliat'ltf'maii Calholicsaln nil arc indeed turn

Anglican clergyman bears the following testimony. stt4eSh with about equal success. In the iron trade ;9 asCTibed to i lennany, although "I".......... 1 grazing land ; HiO.iKKi acres have already been with- (1 h ,• , ,pat ],;n„i lmj are „ hbmatl-
—“When in the course of my parochial rounds, I i( ls almost self-evident that the welfare of the work- prcduced there it- serious effect which i........ I Kumfiom cult.ue, and the movement i Ing on, '..V "lii 1, !1(Ip Lîûm^Sisl, Homan Catimllcs
meet with the lowei ord< r oi people who hat e me„ as weH as the manufaeturers, depends upon ;1|i(.llv ln England : that i , the enormous depre, ia- | v ..... . ,|„ diminution of culture in England , ’ , „ul consideration, eomparo
been drugged with tracte and BtUrn. find the tlle prosperity of the trade. In ome branches of the tion of silver: caused mainly by th, adoption of the ^ ........„M wiUl dWftVor, because It wa 1 Xoad’and the
most profound i^oranceofSraptureandthe u- iron tradethe rate of wages is fixed by mutwi goid -, lard  .......... 'll"-, however, is too raid thatthfd tant regions of America, Africa and agl|nmnt tethe same; viz., Roman Cathofics abroad
most neglect of godly lixmg. 11, x k x\ tiu agreement according to relations determined by tin complicated a subject to be discu ed here. An- Australia wet...... ily so many suburbs to Manchester, ....... with anùlican in England, therefore.
('lirist was bnvii. Wnse ^ take little" o/no Price ot the Product ............. .. important markets. , tll(, aggravating cin umslanéc.for Englat d is that 81l(,ffield and |. „ don : but xvilh In liiglini........... 8iu(JU y,,,,., h is 80lll, , Soman Catholics
gifts and abetter dmm • 1 ^ in,.nl.. falling pbk l- and REDUCED walls. that/..,miry has been too ready to lend tariffs which even th colon! its have made agi, n i A,, ]icn , K. g| md are in schism.
notice of the fact. I t 1!^^ ,liv k When in the north of England a ton of iron is lurngu SlMes, iorgelimg I „■ i,i"mi,i „ l.-nl l.i Im- ..... iw wiinlrv ...... pie have ..poiii-l lli-ir • x„# An.,p„.; . ,|„ y. t,. deny the I’nth,.-
nation they are as ignon i ■ ’ i yh0jvdav worth £*20 the workmen receives for his worl erston, tliat a toi» rate of interest alway s argues ......... iiy of endeavoring ..........tore the , , R„mnu Catlmli, tin ad; therefore, Ilia

fuddling,” for cxample-lSs. 3,1. per ton. When poor security Of theMor!^x-s,x debtor equilibruim betw, „ iudustrial production and ^............................ | tl . own ........lit, fall m
and the) Inn ■ , r,',. me> wliicli is tin* iiriw falls tn £" 14s. his wa"> ' are only Os. Od. tabl*-i»i<'!*:ii"d 1>\ lin ,x .*Al 1,1 ,n' v, a^iirullural *i: ’ u 11 j » i n » 11. | tin v. ! v. • -. • *id il ni-v 111 Anglican- im- m
Protestant foi ktiow little of the faith that per ton. Now, for this very reason, the wages for eight* m. block on American intkri . . m 1 1 ■ v d l.y mbanng Anglican.
JV,’ i a j; j for «n* But when I go amongst spuddling,” are not more than 7s. per ton. Since $1,409, ,• . 1 u,] <&i ««7 000 000 M Bloc! call attention al.*o to the wan of cijui w ' 1 :-

lRoman^Catholics wlfo are sup- 1873 they have lowered about one-half—^thftt i», tweniv-eight other have •; ; V . . h< agHcultnmt and the ot he, land : perfectly at----------- wüh i^gnid to r, t,
; r noSesandmay be, many of they are bnly about half what they were jn that of which more than - y ■«*»;■ ^ ofüie community in tin l

tlivm lvivvni.l L can discern at 'once that they year, tn Scotland the wages of tin* miner hear i;«- ‘"i!'"i,, ' Ûm'm h -lmuld'lH* men- ii n-.i, ti-.d i'. "lia i*nii-e\v..rtliv tliin/ tlia' •' ' 1 ' "1 yi" \ul’: ih-vu.".,-I ^fo?oWto»iSfeU»d., 2«d tto ik tionei that the number of failures oflate years, IcifU pnng up and , «’fast in Am id tor thi», h •■ " '■ ............

Month of Mary*

Written for tin* Catholic Ilccord.
Behold ! again tin* time Is hero,
The brightest period of the year;
Tin* earl it is green, the sky Is clear.
It Is a time which demons fear,

li is thu month of Mary.

ten years have only inm ated VS per cent., mecha
nics and fatten workmen, IK tier cent., and the 
mercantile chi"-*, II jh*i i-ent. New, the I., nudity 
» if the rural papnlal ion i» .-upeiiei to that of the 
town ]M'|nilntieii, and the de-eilioii el unie agricul
tural work is jtlainh >lmwn. "Are w,* not, then, 
liglil in haying that the et|uilihrium i ■ hr.ik« n he- 
t w ecu the agiicultiiv.il ami m inutact ui ing anti « ein- 
niercial iutlu>tties l The dilticulty tint iieii' 1 * l*e- 

• greater i-ince the prohibitive tar ill' hu- • ittsed 
the multij-licalieii of I’aetitries in a very abnormal 

If not the direct t au>e «*f thecri i - it is 
at lea.'t an ex]danatioii ol it> dural ion, and U at the 
-aiiie time, a< ]ieu]ib* begin tv recognize, the indica
tion of the remedy.”

IN 111! it MANY, AlSTltlA, KltANVK, EMibAXU AND 

l NITV.D KTATKK.
crowned,Mother ofdotl, In heaven 

Scatter thv preelouB gift* around , 
thinks I hear the swelling sound 

.. ..............
Me

Ouuvii, beloved ! we now implore ;
nil tlallv praise thee more and more, 
lion Virgin, pure, who Jesus bore,

We honor, love, nil but adore
Thee, In the month of Mary.

Ilinilliel.icn hear, O Queen ! thy servant Vprayer, 
Mid never cease thy friendly care, 
i'ntil thy love and bliss we share 
I,1yl.ai"hs;whe7jnl,;sbr.a,;,f.im.

Th

fair,
J, A. H.

('ATHOI.li’ IN I . 1.1.1'.i-M'i •CllillSTIAN liliOTHHliS SCHOOL 

KINGSTON.
Tilt* sjdeiiditl old Culbedial at 11, 1 /,iibu-t ii, iu 

llollanti, hit el v wit lies ,il a c,i, m v,\. ibat *d the 
, • leiiat it'll t-l .1 mitacnloti' "tnt u ot lb 1 • !• — ed 
Virgin. Thi* time-honored im • . . which wa- nil
tdijt ft o| dcVoliotl loll _ lictol e tile m> calletl lt> tol- 
matioii had to be com t ab d lot two bumlml nml 
titty years, on account of the in 1 y «d 1’iot*-i.-mt 
fanatics, nml wa* only i, in-luted in V\ 1 lit*
lit. lb v. lli'liop "ti its old stand in tie Catb.i dnl. 
Tilt* t el timuy Wa- p rot Ill'll by all eigllt tlax •* In Vi
sion, given by tin* .1 e*uit a 1 ul lied» tu 1 . 1 iQ 
Father*. About K,u>0 ].,*o]»le, and mon* than 
;>00 clergymen wen* j■ n* < nt ui the coronation.

COXCM'SION or THE EXAMINATION.

From the Kingston Whig.
Last evening the examinations oi tin* pupils of 

the Christian Brulhcr»’ School xvas concluded. A» 
on all tin: preceding evening» there xxa» a laige 
attendance of the parents of the children, and ullicis

ill» Lordslii]) 
present, and during the ex ening 

Fathers

who were interested in education.
Bishop O’Brien was ; .
he questioned the scholars quite critical Iv.

........................... r” ’ - 1 X\ al*h wen*
IK* quesiiooeu uil euioi'o, -j..................
Corbett, O’Reilly, Spratt, Txvolivy and 
nl-,, 01,.-,.lit. 'i'lie pupils examined lus! evening 
xverc (hose composing the first section «1 ihe hist 
ela-s. This is tile senior chi»» of the school, and con
sists of fifteen young lads, ranging from twelve to 
fifteen years uf age. I. i.dev il„ r
the Brothers they have surpassed Ur ir years in 
learning, mill xvc were surprised. I., sec Hint m 
problems tlml "lieu puzzle their older heads they
were quite nt home, rattling off the iin»xvors will, 
great expertue-s. The class presented a x erx tax or- 
able ,

A Tltl 111. 11 .-eeliis to be illlpo-*ibIe lo ,'iliilH'
an v public Ire! 11 g •. I j o -i n «• oi io« i « s in 1-, li.dl ot 
tlu* Indians. Tl:i -i* a lire proof, if any pi. ol ere 
needed, tliat tin* men w bo maki ml i ve pu D* ill

if lieaix olili-bvlrnll of I lie ( Tilu -r, I'll pi i t I*li>v 
galion* ami tin ab>lvact ii',lil* «•! humanil\, an* 
-imply -1 a v « - d * . 11 * i direct or b\ im-limt. W i 111 tin* 

-, ,il* »,f chivalrous honor do not

Under tin car. ful training of

Indian, tbi
in-i-l ibal any treaty - ball l n i d t In ( îo\ • i nment ; 
for tin* Indian, tlie-,* philanthrope pbilo*opbi*rs 
cannot be stirred up to ib inaml any right nv piivi- 
b*ge of bnmanity ; but touch trade, or their pros
pects of obtaining half-requited labor, and you 
tom b all the tine libi» s, of humanity in tin in nt 
once; touch their pockets , and x 
heart-. Tin ( n I <

on tomb their

Home in M ay. Rjuitig i« alwav the epoch clmuen 
fui pilgiiiuages, ana the month uf Mary w Home 
oveitlowcil with monks and prie.- ts and pioti* mem
bers of the laity, with n»-;ii i« * and missal* , bend
ing their way, as a mighty tide , to tin lo 11\ 
bh* galleries of thu \ atiemi, or to the nunibi ib'-s 
(Miun be* d the eternal city. It i- then that 
Rome look.-likv a very ,li vu*alvin and Holy Land, 
and w hen w r realize the I inn* ul tin* t ’ru-ade* and of 
a living faith and devotion to the motbei ( Mon eh. 
The month of Maty , so ji.-etiv under blue Italian 
skies and smiling sun, Iragrant with the inccn*e

and mountain . and

• ml hundred y , ;;i -

of spring and llowei -, i- appuqn iately < In 
griins for crossing tin .* 
coming to rest and pi a v
jhmdt’nl1 "/tin Cdthuhc Timts

Schools have ju.-t been iq eiied m at the chapel on 
Sancian Island, on the it *• "I which tin* gi .at ago -- 
tie of the Indies, St. Uianci* Xavier, expired. 
Rebind the chapel , at the loot »d a mountain, is 
nil eminence forming a projecting platform, upon 
which a -tattle of the Saint, in ca.-t iron, nn a iiiing 
-ix |, vt in height, has been ervelcd. The ha-e con
sists of qiiare slums of g,anile twenty four feet 
high, so that the statue o\,*rhangs the chapel, the 
sea and all the vicinity. Then* i* al-.* a pyroinid 
built of rough -tone fourni >n tin* neighhoiiring 
mountains,mi one of the highc.-t peak*. it.*ell rising 
to tin- height ol forty feel, 
distance of over lift y mile . both on 
sea, a ml ot the rout incut. Il i* -iiruiounted by a 

, four or live feel in height. The sign

ill Rolue. Itmniin - ./•;, .s«

in thi- new branch

filled a foi ollhTI the tixed machinery r pi 
405 horse j lower, and if we value one lmr*e pow.i 

' if twenty -one men, steam 
power would tin'll supply the labor ol «*vi*r nineteen 
millions of men, and thi* exclusive of locomotive* 
and -team-hip . But while the English population 
ha* increased in the nm>t surptisiug manner dm ing 
the century it lack* certain c,

It IS pern ived I'l'om ft 
the side of the

q>-

Only lately
own co t a handsome 

I" I lie pi ole Mill Bishop 
I day after these word*

I Id t< . t ut the.

lo a- nt I hat Leo XIII.

of mguuieiit by n**er-

■
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!
i
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h 1864. Its de- 
ual and tlirilJing. 
b»r a full utidvr- 
tiurt at the time 

ant of the Draft 
nv and Maryland, 
qttaie, Baltimore, 
vripts, substitutes 
lies were received 
e front. The of. 
re those who had 
resented from ten

to Square was a 
Ily tu the Ninety- 
tier known ns the 
in. A finer luok- 
nftii than Lieuten« 
ed, as the gentle- 
mrd to find in any

lie battle of Fred- 
1 Kti:’), Lieutenant 

led through both 
have perished on

poral ( '-------, of his
itnbleil upon him 
thing to do, a* the 

his stockings.
(tenant 1*-------did,
n in the Lafayette

ook part in all the 
lent was concerned, 
of hi* superiors for 

battle of (iettys-

;. in .1 illy, 1863, the
------- belonged ell
: uf tlu* home of his
• nearly three years.
* the glinting of the 
hicli were his wife 
g heart he aeknow- 
ation was too great, 
n there for on hour 
iru hi fore the break 
move with the eom- 
l it r He followed 
Who shall measure 
urs went by dining 
Ix h, next to count i v,

, Corporal C-------, to
had moved 1< 

hurried on to over- 
)t the terrible 

deserters, and of the.
\ stated, would avail 
•t t as an excuse 
t •• vd in rejoining his 
,1 hi* “double-quick” 
i a* n ached. At that 
V'paiv. The column 

. . \
-tatioiied at the fold
ill straggler*

lie instance* of divad- 
u infliitid 
led to desert in lact 
take his chances of 
atlnr than to run tin*

in

de-

up

I.
aland, and taking to 
:* at night, and hiding 
Uiedein k, Md. There 
' under an assumed 
keeping constantly in 
i and arrest, 
nt in the Tenth Maiy- 
— .served faithfully, 
vd an honorable dis-

l the Tenth Maryland, 
ntity. he immediately 
’aptain Cole, the Fro
nd was sent on with a 
lie draft rendezvous at

er of the day wln-n the 
4. It was a part of his 
* main entrance to the 
inning the recruit 
up in line in front of

Lieutenant V-------
liis face wearing al- 

ntant,” lie-aid, “I have 
uni my old company, 
ng me off the field at 

I wish 1 had not

itennnt’s statement the 
he Adjutant’s niiice tu 
ee recorded. The name 
lie man rose up calmly 
ivrs from former service 
certified by a captain uf 
lorsed by the niusteiing

ding- hi* hand to the re- 
how are you ?” 

d not acknowledge that 
io veinent of a nmole, 
tenant lie replied, “Sir, 
1 do not recollect ever

’kf*

t.”

iswend the lieutenant, 
•vive me. You bi ought 
ick.'l mrg, saved my life 
• of my company, and 
l*any.”
ike, sir, you have.” He 

1 tinned:—“It is no
, but 1 am no deserter at 
ant service,” and lie *nnk

ice of the lieutenant, as 
and gratitude, he said:

change places with you 
*r.”

w ar-worn and weather
rerai weeks he was pro- 

. A prisoner in fret, but 
itality of the lieutenant’s 

when*, his story ln com- 
rery kindness that could 
me *trenuous efforts were 
i* of desertion against him, 
n the company rolls until 
to the Provost Marshal 

i them.
,’ar Department ]u evented 

' * irai C-------was, and t ’« 
leserter.’

v accompanied hint. He 
, be shot hut through the 

,e officer whose life he had 
i.vts ofCeneral Ingraham, 
lie defenses north of the 
-ed bv President Lincoln. 
Ivd iii a charge upon the 
si mrg, Y a. 1 lie wife and 
, for the second *urprise at 
nilvt near («ettx *burg.

Strong papeis 
minutely than can

endeared himself t<>îevi-r
mating w.’h knave* and 

ani.-v.g “ili" L y*: _and, 
hear anying <d hi* rv- 

MacMahon n. nient is mit

u
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